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Hi, My name is Wing. I’m a multimedia designer. I knew very long
time ago that design and video production weren’t going to be
just passions, they’d be who I am. As I’m still in school, my goal
is to obtain an intership that will allow me to expand my vision
and increase connections with professionals working in creative
operations such as Design, Media and Video Productions.

EXPERIENCE
The Maine Campus
(University of Maine)
2015- | Photographer
Orono, ME, USA

Photographed various events on campus and Orono area
Published photographs on student newspaper weekly
some works could be found here: http://mainecampus.com/
Published photographs on Bangor Daily News Sports website once

Collaborative Media Lab
(University of Maine)
2015- | Media consultant
Orono, ME, USA

Provided computer lab users with technical support and guidance
Operated large scale printing machince
Produced and supported large scale printing for customers

Advanced Structures and
Composites Center
(University of Maine)
2014-15 | Graphic Designer
Orono, ME, USA

Designed and produced print and digital media utilized in regional and national
events and conferences
Edited laboratory testing and promotional videos utilized internally and publicly
Photographed various events for media publications
Supported visualization and communication in different teams

AJI-NO-CHINMI CO. LTD.
2009-12 | Sales Associate
Hong Kong

Promoted company products, increased sales volume
Facilitated event planning, set up Department Store and Expositions displays
Developed strong communication skills through customers and collegues

China Photo
2009-10 | Photography Assistant
Hong Kong

Worked with both Digital and Analog Photogrpahy (35mm & medium format)
Provided assistance and operated secondary camera
Practiced photo editing of digital images
Acknowledged aesthetic and functions in analog photgraphy and films

EDUCATION

SKILLS

University of Maine, Orono
BA in New Media
Minor in Film & Video
2013- 2017 (expected)

Photography

Premiere Pro

Video Production

Photoshop

Motion Graphics

Illustrator

Visual Communication

Research

